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A friend In need la a friend Indeed. Representative Benjamin Hunting-Davi- s
Lone Star Washer la the ladies ton. Jr., of Drain, spent last even-frien- d
on wach day.. dsw j Ing in the city visiting with friends.

Not bow cheap, but how good.

R. F. Dixon, of Dlionville, left for
Sacramento, Cal., yesterday morning
where he goes to spend the remain-

der of the winter.
Asher Ireland left for Portland last E. P. Drew, of Yoncalla, was a i

evening where he will spend a few business visitor in Rosehurg yester
day.

Diamonds
Make a Merry Xmas
In all the realm of Christmas Gifts, there's nothing that
quite takes the place of jewelry. Only a few days until Xmas

We have everything for Xmas
Knt that vou ever heard tell of. OurSome splendid bargains yet

uays visiting witn mends and attend-
ing to business matters.

Mrs. John Mullen left for Walla
Walla, Wash., yesterday morning to
spend Christmas at the home of rela

Rosehurg Beair--
ilg store Is filled to the limit withhand painted chlna-t- y

Parlor. useful and attractive Xmas novet-ie- s

from a popgun to a beautiful
high grade piuno at prices that will
be particularly interesting to you.
Come quick. L. H. Rboades &

Co. tf

William Kent, of Dillard, was a
visitor In Rosehurg for a few hours
yesterday.

Attorney George Neuner spent yes-

terday afternoon at Drain visiting
with friends.

tives.

Deputy Sheriff C. L. Hamilton, of
Oakland, returned home yesterday
morning after a day Bpent In this
city attending to business matters.

Mrs. J. C. left for her
home at White Salmon, Wash., this
morning after a brief visit at the
home of Mrs. J. C. Hume in this
city.

'Jlio variety of appropriate Holiday Gllta here if ast wishing choice, caplivatlnr patterns ol huh grade
wares, onipriniitu tho latent rrpatlom "he urnst EXCLUSIVE desiRiia the market afford b. II you wait
aomethliiK that's rieslrahin, yet Inexpensive, yon can linil that something here or il you waat a more expensive
gilt, there nre plenty of thorn also. Every tiling shown is strictly new an I yoo can depend upon the iuality aa
belnif HKI.IAIII.E IN EVERY IIESPECT.

Buying Direct from Manufacturers, We Save You the Middleman's Profit

KichneH, Klegance, Serviceableness, charcterizes every article sold here, no matter what the price

hock springs coal. No asn, no

CHILDREN'S

CHRISTMAS

SPECIALS

refuse. Clean and economical
I.eavo orders at the Uoseburg Na.A tional Bank or Page Investment
Company. dsw-t- f

Manager Murray, of the local office
or the Pacific States Telephone Com
pany, leaves for Portland this even
ing to Hpend a few days looking af

Mrs. S. Briggs and W. H. Wright,
both residents of Myrtle Creek, spent
yesterday in Rosehurg.

Dr. E. V. Hoover was called to
Camas Valley this morning to at-
tend Peter Martlndale who is said to
he very 111 at his home near that
place.

Black walnuts, shell-bar- k hickory
nuts, pine nuts, chestnuts, pecans, al-

monds, English walnuts, Brazil nuts,
doughnuts and all other kinds of
nuts at the Rochdale.

Robert, connor left for Klamath
Falls yesterday morning where ho
expects to spend a couple of weeks
looking after business matters and
visiting with friends.

Touglas County Creamery butter,
the best In the land, can be had of
your grocer at 90 cents the roll. De-
mand your home product and accept
no other. Butter fat 38 cents. dtf

R. B. Matthews, wife and dauehter

XO. 1.
A larjji red chair, largo enouKh
for an I'huuI sell

ter uusiness matters.-- ?

r-

I

; J. W. Wright, local Southern! Pa-
cific agent, returned from Portland
this morning after spending a coupleof days at thatVcItvUending to
business matters connected with his

(I 7i, Scllrl llil.l, mat l' arti. un- - 12 73 K"II1 l'l SI". 76 UK SolfdQold 11.00 Bolll Gold'
uintmclea la cnlom, UotnRli (told llriatit Hlxuet Floe Full Cut Wain- - Kone aud Koman
FltilMli. rlinU'lulue Altacliiuuiit. Itone FlDlHh. momt, a Blazing Uera Gold fiulin.

13.75 Bolld Gold
Genuine Hapntilre
ItoM Gold finish. official duties.

ing price $1.25, or $1.50.

NOW $1.00
NO 2.

Two large red rockers with
anus. Well made, excellent ap-

pearance.

NOW $1.50
NO. 3.

Red rockers without arms not
the fllmsey little kind, but
largo enough for children to ait

neri Sutherland, bookkeeper at
the local office of the water and light
company, leaves for Portland this
ovenlng where ho will appear as a
witness in me case or Mrs. Henry
r.usiuu vs nenoail tiros. have returned from Portland where

they spent the past few days visiting
with friends. Mr. Matthews reports

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS

Large New Illustrated Catalogue Free Hend us your name and address on a postal card and we will mail
at once uur new uataloiftir.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled luything picture J here forwardod immediately, postage prepai 1, on re
coipt of the price and delivery puaranteeil.

Every article sold is fully guaranteed, and we'll cheerfully refund money if
any article purchased does not prove just as represented

1 1 I I V ROSEBURG'S LEADING JEWELERAO I V LJLL I , CASS STREET

We have no enual the onlv wash
er in ine worm tnat will bringclothes out of the water when clean
all ready for the wringer. Davis Lone

vvasner. Office 119 Sheridan
street. Phone 81. dsw

uusiness very good at tne metropolis,
ChrlstmaB activity being evident on
every hand.

Bulk pickles Plain sour, Dill,
Heinz plain sweet and sweet mixed
pickles; ripe, green and stuffed
olives. Everything that's best in the
bottled goods and last hut not least
that good old style German saur
kraut, at the Rochdale.

The three year old dauehter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Halkyer, who
have resided here for the past eight
monuis. leit ror Albany thiB after-
noon where they expect to reside per

IXICAL NEWS. LOCAIj NEWS. LOCAL NEWS. manently. Mr. Halkyer is employedas brakeman by the Southern Pacific
railroad company,Ladlefl llnd nur neckwear flno for

90c and $1.00
Straight chairs to go with these
rockers

75c
XO. 4.

Doll ts are reduced be-
low all former prices. These
carts are the best made on the
market. Your child can not
break them as easy as those
you brought last year.

Especially good are the
folding with

and without hoods at $3.00,
93.00, aud $4.50.

NO. 5.
Wicker carts with rubber or
iron wheels, any size. All are
25 per cent and per cent
lower than last year's prices.

The members of the Bnptist Home
Missionary Society will meet at the
nome or Mrs. o. P. Coshow,

George Swift, of Ten Mile, passed
away last evening after a brief ill-
ness. Death was the result of a
severe attack of pneumonia. Tho
funeral will be held at the family
home,- at Ten Mile, tomorrow after

t.ast Lnnq street, Thursday after
noon. A special programme has
been arranged for the occnslon and

Christmas nlfts. We still have a
flno lino to snloct from. Rosehurg
llenuty Parlors.

Dan Cnlklns, a veteran of the Civil
war, arrived In the city from Grunts
I am this afternoon to enter tho Sol-
diers Homo. The ukoiI man Is quitefeohlo and was admitted to the Insti-
tution upon reqiKist of County Judge
the olllclals' attention t ,a condl- -

Call up the Ilosohnrg Croamory
for frosh cream. Delivered to all
parts of the city. Phono 340. dtf

W. A. Iltirr, the Deer Creek farm-o- r,

Is spending the day In town at-
tending to business matters and u

with friends.

Attornoy C. I, Lenvengood nnd
wife arrived in the city this after-
noon from Myrtlo Creek to spend a
couple of days attending to business
mutters nnd visiting with friends.

Edward LaDrlo, of Umpqua, spent
the morning In town attending to
business matters.

George Marsh, of Looking Glass,
is spending the day In Hoseburg vis-

iting with friends and looking after
business interests.

A fow pattern and tailored hats
loft at big bargains. Also the finest
assortment of ladles scarfs for Christ-
mas, nt J. A. Porry's Millinery and
I.ndles Toggery. df

noon, Interment following at the Ten
Mile cemetery.

Persons who are inclined to aid In
the crusade against tuberculosis
should call at the Red Cross Phar-
macy, conducted by Fred Chapman,
and located In the Masonic Temnle

it Is urged that every member at-
tend.

County School Superintendent
Thurmnn Chaney left for Portland
this morning where ho will spend a
few days In attendance at the annual
convention of the county school sup-
erintendents of the state. The meet-
ing convenes at Portland tomorrow
nnd will not adjourn until late In
the week.

The nnnttal meeting of Hoseburg

B. W. STRONGand purchase stamps. The stampssell for one cent each, and all money
realized from their sale will be used
in an effort to check the snread nf The Furniture Man 'I
the dlsense which Is killing thousands
of people annually. I miiwitllliaiijumiij.yri1f, ,

$5.00 Hand Bag's $2.15
$3.50 Hand Bugs $1.68

$2.50 Hand Bag's $1.17

$7.50 Hand Bag's $3.20

nose Club will bo held at the Rose-bur- g

Commercial Club rooms at 8
o'clock Wednesday evening. Presi-
dent H. T. McClallen urges that every
member of the organization attend
this meeting as there are several
very important matters scheduled
for consideration, among them be-
ing tho election of officers.

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY

work is most desirable to anyone wishing their
linen to possess that particular finish so necessary
to good taste in dress.

We Do That Class of WorK
One Trial will Convince.

Stop, look, listen It touches the
spot. See It wash tho collars on a
bunch of shirts without washing the
other pnrt of the garments, at the

time, and when clean will
bring them out of the water ready
lor tho wringer. See It work anil
ho convinced. It spenks for itself,
vou he the Judge. Men wnnted. So"
'he Inventor, J. W. Davis, Jr., 119
Sherld-.t- street, Hoseburg. dsw

SPECIAL SALE

Ladies' Hand Bags

St

'

Hi

.

if

Diamonds ROSEBURG STEAM
LAUNDRY

A Good Investment
AND

4C. BAKER
Proprietor

OEFICEINORTH JACKSON ST PHONE 79 1.

Gentlemen's All Leather

Pocket Books
AT

Fullerton & Richardson's
knows the pleasureEVKKYBODY from owning a

beautiful diamond, but few
people realize that a diamond is a
good investment. It can never deter
iorate, for every year sees an increase
ir the market value of tho most
precious, sparkling stones.

Invest in a diamond. Get the
pleasure of owning it and of knowing
its commercial value is constantly

Drug Store
Near the S. 1 DepotCass Street

IN OUR WINDOW IS A SIGN WHICH READS

"WANTED - ANOTHER CUSTOMER"

And we are getting them. Time is pioving to the
citizens of Roseburg that we are giving you better
values for your money than ever obtained in the gro-
cery line before. In our own small way we are fight-
ing the trusts. We belong to no associations andwe"
are trying to give you all the best the market affords
for your money. Quick sales and small profits is our
motto. We play no favorites. 90 cents is worth a $1
at our store to you. Try us for prices on gVoceries
before buying elsewhere. On every $25 Order we
Pay your Freipht to ail surrounding po;nis. Before
buying your Christmas candies fur church and schools
get our prices We have just received 100 bucketsof choice and fancy Komonia Candies for Christmas.

We Welcome you to step in and see our displayand prices.

Stubbs & Perman
Cass Street Cash Grocers, Phone 317

ROSEBURG

increasing.
Come in and look over our line.

Any stone you may choose, we ahso-lutel- y

gnarantee to be genuine. No
I'lmnce for a mistake or deception at
this store. Trices range from Jl.i'iO
to $.'!.".0.W. We sell onlv depend-
able, Diamonds nnd Jewels.
Visit nur store and get our prices.

Scores of fine All Leather Hand Bags, all leather
lined' coin pursc'inside, new stock. Prices less than tlle
coast wholesale prices. See them.

We otter very unusual values just
now.

CLINGENPEEL
The Jeweler

o


